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$30 000.00 

 

Cotton checks are being deposited by the Farmers thi3Tall, snore Shan ov-
er before. This shows that they are fast learning.. advages of a 2 ) . 

W good accommodating Bank. We are glad to see t .:.3. 	e want ever:~:
m In in our territory to have a Bank account with ::,:,41c1 pity-  his obliga- 
tions by check, which comes back to him as recei't  	• ti,' arcons“ paid. 
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We have had some severe cold 
weather which we did not enjoy. 

Aunt Mary Bennett is improving. 
Mrs. Fergerson is also improving 

T. E. POWELL, Pres. T. B. VESTAL, V. Pres. T. Bo-ND, Asst. Cashier 
J. A. BARR, V. Pres. S. F. BOND, Cash. R. G. POWELL, A-Oaf. Cash. 

Nt• aYC 

C tt o onwoo 

Mrs. J. C. Nordyke and family 
spent Sunday in Cottonwood. 

Sidney Kenady of Cross Plains 
pent a while in Cottonwood this 
week. 

Well, I will write more next time. 

RIR ASSOCIATION MEETS 

WITH GOOD ATTENDANCE 
As previously stated in the Re-

view, a Mass meeting of the farmers 
and business men met at the W. O. 
W. Ball last Saturday the 18th to 
determine whether or not we should 
have a Fair this fall at Cross Plains. 

The meeting was harmonious and 
enthusiastic and all with one accord 
voted to have the tan. P. Smith 
Pres. of the Farmers Institute presi-
ded over the meeting. There were 
representatives from many localities 
over the district and it now seems 
pretty sure that the greatest affair 
ever undertaken by the people of 
this section will be pulled off this 
fall. 

P. Smith was elected Pres., W. 
A. Hall Sec. After the election of 
Pres• and Sec. the meeting took up 
the selection of men in the different 
localities to act as chairman and to 
further organize and stimulate the 
work The following gentlemen 
were selected to act as chairman in 
their respective districts: 
Dressy W. T. Wilson. 
Cotton wood H. S. Varner. 
Burkett Rev. J. W, Watson 
Caddo Peak John Moore 

Pioneer Joe McClure 
Burnt Branch J.'1. Sayers 
Cross Cut A. T. Davis 
Sabanno Sam Irwin 
Atwell Chas. Bradley 
blake Ed K ligore 
Admiral flarve Finch 
Scranton A M. Sprawls 
Rowden John Stewart 
Gilliland Nick Briehtwell 

Thee gentlemen are requested 
to organize their people, and be 
ready-adage at a general meeting to 
be held in Cross Plains 3rd Satur-
day in Feb. 2;to p, 
time, a more di taile f work wilt b, 
taken up, 

There are many ph..ses of the 
lam k yet to be discussed and a 
number of committee Co be appoint. 
ed. 	So now let us plow, plant and 
water and the great bumper crop 
will come and then in the fall bring 
together the first of our -Fatlings' 
and show to the out side world the 
fittest products from the most fertile 
section in all this great state, 

W. A. Hall, Sec. 
	0 	 

NOTHING BUT FRESH SEED 
We buy our garden seed instead 

of handling them on commission. 
Therefore, you get nothing but fresh 
seed when you buy from us. 

The Racket Store. 

They wdl be here. 
Carter & Kenady. 

Bob Norrell, Will Franklin and 
Co Superintendent Tissdell, all of 
Baird, were in town from Saturday 
until Tuesday. 

Get our prices before buying 
yOur Groceries. 

Jones & Westerman. 

Mr. Lampe of Dallas was in our 
town the first of the week riemon. 
strafing the Partin & Orendoif line 
of implements. 

Get the habit—Save your 
coupons. 

Carter & Kenady. 

Burkett Rumblings 

	

George Thomason is very busy 	 • 

	

school house the 17th at 7;30 p. m. 	
Carter & Kenady. 

	

buried in the cemetry at this place 	
We wish to expres to oar friends 

 

Jack Atkin is in this neck. 	 and appreciation of their kindness 

	

Tom Nordyke and Miss Viola 	 and assistance during our recent 

	

have returned home from Roches- 	 sickness and bereavement. 
ter. 	 R. - P. Odom and children. 

	

Dick Nordyke and family have 	 Carter & Kenady.  

	

Mrs. Hargrove died the 1ath and 	
o 

We are glad to sty that the ones 
who have been sick the past week 
are better, but we regret to say that 
there have been others to enter up-
on the sick list, 

B, F. Linn and P. Westerly may 
be the least fishes of the crowd, 

but we never have been guilty of 

belching it up and trying to feed 

thoughtful as our selves, What 

Slim Jim is telling is good but just 
a 1-i-rt-1-e old. 

Ivar. Manning has returned from 
Stacy where he has been visiting 
his father for the past two weeks. 

Aubrey the thirteen year old son 
of W. W, Head is going on crushes 
from a horse falling on his leg, 

Our little city is growing of late 
from the fact that most all of its in 
habitants are adding more to their 
houses. 

spend a week with her brother. 
We understand that John Pearce 

is going out of the cattle business. 
He recently sold four hundred head 
of cattle. 

ITS OH PRICES 

PLANS TO RE-FOREST 
EAST TEXAS. 

Timber Supply Decreasing. 
Houston, Texas: Mr. Jno. 

Kirby in his report to the Texas 
Welfare Commission estimates that 
the forests of Texas- will be ex-
hausted in a period of fifteen years 
and recommends that plans be con-
sidered for re-foreating East Texas. 
7he report is quoted below in part: 

"There were 31,934 mills in oper-
ation in the United States in 1910 
producing 40,018,202,000 feet of 
lumber and of thisi quantity 14,143,-
471,000 feet was yellow pine. 

"There are 466 mills in.Texas, 20 
mills operate exclusively upon hard-
wood timber and 70 mills operate on 
both pine and hardwood, while the 
remaining 376 operate exclusively 
upon pine. The average annual pro-
duction of these mills is in round 
figures two billion feet. The con-
suniKon of lumber in Texas is about 
Natal .ato the production of Texas 
maga The Tjaas 	produced 
in 1910 an aggregate of 1,884,134-
000 feet board measure which was 
4.7 per cent of the total amount of 
lumber produced in the United 
States. 

"It is estimated that there is about 
30,000,000,000 feet of yellow pine 
timber-still standing in Texas. I 
think this estimate elasallionserva-
tiye. Taking this estimate; 
ever, as a basis, it will be seen at a 
glance that at the present rate of 
consumption, the volume of raw ma-
terial will be exhausted in a period 
of fifteen years. I do not believe 
that the forests will be entirely de-
nuded in that period. On the con-
trary, 1 think the manufacture of 
yellow pine will be carried on in this 
state for half a century at least, 
though it goes without saying that 
there will be an annual reduction 
in the volume of the product as well 
as a -steady increase in the volume 
of consumption. 

"ft is unfortunate that no practical 
plans for re-foresting the lands of 
east Texas are being considered. 
These are the only lands in Texas 
to which yellow pine is indigenous 
or -upon which forests may be culti-
vated at a minimum expense. 
It is true that the present genera-
tion of home builders enjoys a con-
dition of cheap material which will 
be denied to succeeding ones. These 
came benefits might be preserved to 
our posterity if the public which is 
interested, would provide the means 
therefor by appropriating funds from 
the public treasury for the promo. 
tion of practical forestry plans." 

0 
We are indebted to the following 

for cash on subscription since last 
issue: Rev. A. Lee Boyd, Fred 
Cutbrith, Henry Williamson, T. E. 
Mitchell, C. E. Lilly, Bob Cross, 
S. T. Swoftord, 

\ The Review for high class printing. 

AUTO SERVICE 
The Review is glad to announce 

that Cross Plains has an auto for 
service. W. W. Hill of Rising Star 
came over Tuesday with a new 
Ford car a n cl with headquarters 
here, is prepared to carry pasengers 
to any near by towns, especially 
Baird, Putnam, Coleman or Brown-
wood. Later he means to make 
regular runs to Baird or other towns 
If business demands it he will put 
in two cars. This is a proposition 
that has been waiting some time for 
some one to take hold of. we have 
all felt the need of auto service 
from here to Baird and Putnam and 
Brownwood and have all thought it 
would be a paying proposition to 
the right man, 

Mr. Hill will move his family 
over in a few days. 

I 

JUST RECEIVED 
a shipment of Lee's Garden Seed. 

The Racket Store -- 
stasial 

On account of a revere norther 
blowing up early Monday morning, 
Trades Day was light as compared 
with our'usual crowds. However, 
we had an average Saturday crowd, 
or better. A number of mule 
buyers were here, among them be-
ing Messrs. A F McAlister o f 
Brownwood, Nash and Thompson 
of Coleman, and Triplett of May. 

Tobe Booth won the prize offered 
for the trader bringing in the most 
horses. No other prizes were 
claimed. 

Married at Weatherford. 
Mr. Charles Eldon Boydstun of 

Cross Plains and Miss Pattie Dicky 
were married at the home of the 
brace's patents 	- 
Dickey in Weathertord, Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 15th, 1913 at 4' 
o'clock. Rev. Hightower of the 
Methodist Church officiating. Ina-
meadiately after the marriage Mir. 
and Mrs. Boydstun le 
City to be the 

and 
1 he bride 

and beautiful yo 
erford. The groom is a 
B. L. and W. P. Boydstun of 
who with himself are well known 
business men. He has held the 

'managership of B. L. Bovdstun's 
store here for two years, with great 
success, which position he will re-
tain. 

His many fhiends here and other 
places all wish him and his bride a 
great and useful life. 

New Barber Shop 
Tom Nordyke has returned from 

south Texas, and has put in a 
barber shop in the old Tone build-
ing. Mr. Nordyke is an old timer 
here, and •an experienced barber, 
and will no doubt do well. 

We pay highest prices for eggs 
and butter. 

Jones & Westerman. 

Earl Gray of the Bayou was in 
town Trades Day. Mr. Gray sub-
scribed for the Review, for which 
he has our thanks. 

Others are! Why don't 
you? 

Carter & Kenady 

(UN-INCORPORATED) 

Responsibility $1,000,000 

Resolve that I will 

start the New Year 
right; and Bank with 
a good strong Bank----
The Bank of Cross 
Plains. They can ac-
comdate me at all sea-
sons of the year. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

 

  

• 

	

to Cross Plains this week. We will 	 That .enabies u; to keep new 
all miss Mrs. Kena dy very much. ina 

	

Cottonwood school is malt ing 	
goods com ifhe in all the time, 

Racket Store. 
fine progress. The attendance is 
very good. 

	

The school will entertain at the 	 They are coming. 

iiwollowing the bait cast by smart 
men, which every fish in the pond 
has eat his fill of ten years ago, then 

to other fish who are as smart and 

and neighbo rs our sincere thanks 

Mrs. M. L. Hays Jr.taee Nora —o— 
Ferguson )is visiting home folks 
this week. 

It will be given to you. 

moved back to town. 
t Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, has had an 	The singing at George' Kellers 	Scott Giber of Woodson was  

attack of the lagrippe but, we are Sunday night was well attended. 	here first of the neck in his car,  
glad tc say, is better now. 	 We understand that Mr. Keller Albert Clement sof Putman coming  

and Tip Tabor are to exchange with liar.  

places. 
Ove Wooten and W. W. Head Phone its your order. 

made a business trip to Coleman Carter & Kenady,  
Saturday. 	0 —  

Miss Winnie Peevy left Friday 	Mr. Jones of Baird was here Mon- 
-J. 	for Cross Plains where she is to day. 

8e 



marriage at the hame of the bride's 
parents. 	. 

Aft-et a short wedding trio to Kin 
sal City the young people will be 
at home its Cross Prains, fecas. 
where the groom is engaged in busi-
ness. 

Among the out of town guests 
who attended the wedding were; 
Misses Myrtle Boydstun end Carine 
Barringer of Baird, Miss Hattie 
Ella Cochran of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Davis, Messrs Borden 
Davis and Bruce Alexander, and 
Miss Nellie Dickey of Fort Worth. 
—Ft, Worth Record. 

THE 	Cf1115P1-______MNS 411[110-1-':017AL DOINGS 	 Hifi ELEGTIEIN 0804E11 
Couserriesionere' Court .11st4 laS( 

asseTea,teee-st.--,4 week, its priacipal Work o f, 	floc 

ordering of a road bond election of _ _meet m 	 Miss Wide Boydstun of Baird  
$75,000.00 each in the Baird and 
the Cross Plains preen 

The citizenship of tha,- to prc-
cincts now have an opportunity In 
ay whether they want goal - reads as second class mail matter. 	 dune"; & Westerman. 

and progress, cr the rev.-ore 

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MOTH 	T.Baulch of Clyde was _here, 	 "'
_ _ ' For Trade; Twig lots, clear, in Au, 

- Monday working for B. L. 
13°y '' tin, Texas. Submit trapostion. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. studiluring their Trades Day rush. 

Charley larbbin tn. —es 

1 
Review Printing CoirtpanY 	----Fsaaasams 

One Dollar a Year. Strict- was here Monday. 

0 

___ 	Best grade oil still going at the 

Entered at ”os tot I' st Cross !lain, Texas per ga lien at 

,ly Cash in advance. 
tio 

71 

The school people, considering 

the weather, did very well wi h 
their dinner on Trades Day. It is 
to be hoped that they can get with 
but little trouble all the money 
needed for their cause. 

The Legislature is row in session 
and every member, nearly, has pre 
pared a bill of some kind to be 
introduced at tile present session 
'Who was it said fewer arid better 
laws? Let's hope that this the 
33rd Legislature ends the session 
w thout their usual multiplicity and 
ccmplieity of laws. 

la" 

of the 
in the devel-

You  must have 
nd it costs just as much 

o use space for personal locals as 
for advertising. Whatever adver-
tises or boosts for your town, also 
advertises and boosts for 'you, even 
if your business is small. 

W believe that the I ar Is Post 
set vice. is distmed to become a great ,  

institution or the farmer, and r. n 
be so for the retail merchants alsc. 
Tre'rebreseriptat week of the service and 
one holiday that w elf, there were 
6,000,000 psarskages handled. That 

is enormous, bilisaats, is only an ear-
nest of what is to censae. So far we 
have seen no local me-tehrnts ad-
vertisinst to sell their wares and to 
deliver by parcels post. 

State Senator H. B. Terrell -has h  
prepared a bill providing for a high 
way commission of five members 
Who shall have authority to snadloy 
a skilled highway engineer, whose 
duty it shall he te, gather informa-
tion relative to roads, study the roan 
needs in the different counties, give 
advice on the construction of am d 
roads, etc. That the bill shall be-
come a law is a muchdesiredconsum 
mation, the necessity for the corn 
mission aed the hirthway engineer 
be 	at ft It throusthout the State. 

We with every progrestri•ee lean 
who has studied the question belieVe 
that every legititimate business in 
town should have some -representa-
tion an the local trsYSpaper, it that 

eressive and represents 
town. A good 

b 

is all for nothin.g 	 Mrs. R. P. Od„im lead 

'• 	Carter 	Kenady 	. 	At their home in Cross 'Plains, 
occured the death at 7:34a. me 

B. L. Boydstun is here from S.atardas, January the 
Mrs Ie. P. Odom. She• 	beet 
di but a little mare than e week. 

Funeral sera I 	C(tiljthletel, 
from the rmitisace Smithy [orded r, 
and butial road': 	he l..:1- Jds 
eemetery, Eresidina E der !I. :, 

iv A big shipment just reeceal. 	stem aesisted 	Res. Bo, ie sem.. et 
You boy by price and quality you en the serviets. 
will give us your hosiery business. 

The packet Store, 

Eimer Walker was here from 
ltaird the first ot the week. 

•ch 

re 

Dead 
At his home near Cottonwco I 

at 6;30 a. m. Wednesday morning 
occurred the death o f Mr Frank 
Bennett. Typhoid fever was sup 
posed to be the cause of his death. 
Interment was made at the Cotten-
wood cemetery, the funeral services 
being conducted by Rey. Boyd of 
Cross Plains, 

Mr. Bennett has been a long-time 
resident of t h e county through 
out which he was known as a good 
man and citizen. He leaves h I s 
wife and son Bryan. The Review 
force joins with the many friends 
of the family in ext. nding ss mpa-
thy in this hour of bereavement. 

Misses Blanche Williams and 
Bessie Haley left the first of the 
week for a few days visit at Abi-
lene and Atwell respectively. 

a 

NEIN RODS 
We have just finished unpacking 

shipments of Furnishing Goods 
Hardware China and Glassware all 
of which we will save you money 
on. 

The Racket Store. 

Mrs. Mc Dermitf and children 
have moved tc Cross Plains where 
they will live temporarily, They are 
here to take advantage of the 
aehool. 

E „LI 
NOTICE: 

I am in a position to handle a few 
thousand dollars worth o I good 
vendor's lien notes. 

Virgil Hart 

Aulburn Russell, son o f Ben 
Russell of Baird, has been employed 
as teacher in the Cross Plains pub 
lie school. The fact that the board 
had to secure extra teacher is some 
evidence of the growing popularity 
of the school. 

Wallace Brittain, a prominent 
anchman of Fort Stockston coun 

try, was lolled two weeks ago while 
returning home from town. 	Mr 
Brittain was related to the Youngs, 

h. 	 once 

Did i 	to ou t ever occur  

Baird this week looking after his 
business, 

- 	all wish ' Iran gr ac stMeresse- in 

INVESTIGATE 
If the price is too high come to 

the Racket Store and nine times 
out or ten you will find the same 
Goods for less money. 

Miss Nina Hampton o f Clyde 
was in Cross Plains the first of the 
week assisting in B. L. Eoydstnn's 
totes. 

Are you saving your 
Coupons. 

Getter & Kenady. 

Mrs. Dr. Tisdell of Clyde is the 
guest of Mrs. Gear Carter. 

I am still buying turkeys 
Lee Jonef. 

Messrs Virgil Hart, Fos Bond, 
Claude Alvis, B. F. Adkinson, 
Charley Mangrum, Ky Neeb, Var 
mer Mc Gowen and others. were 
called to Eastland the first of the 
week as witness in the 0 dham and 
White case. It will be recalled last 
fall that Young Oldham and White, 
who live across the line in Eastland 
county, were charged with robbing 
an old bachelor near Carbon, and 
shat they passed money here they 
were supposed to have thus got. 
Wherefore our citizens being called 
as witnesses. 

Geese, guineas, ducks, etc., in 
tact, everything i n the produce 
line bought.—J.- Lee Jones. 

	0 	  

	o 	 

A free school bag with 
each pair of school shoes 
sold. 

Carter & Kenady. 1 

I have for sale good seed oats, 
clear of Johnson grass, that I will 
sell in bulk at 40c per bushel at 
the granary. 

Tom Audas, 
Burkett, Texas. 

- • _ 

Tom Young has been dsliverin 
this week two cars of oats sold t 

local buyers. 

John Carter has given up his 
work as bookkeeper for Carter & 
Kenady and has gone to Waco I itgippa. 

where he has the managership of al The Baptist c 
business. 	lie has many friends ten, sows dud r~ov 
here who regret to see him lease, I, town site and is neets tsein - 

I 	Work will begin nay, we 
his new field of labor. 	 11 1 arbory to raoy ng duee‘ 1,:1rst 

parsonage. 

All 	winter goods at I Rev. Wilkins preached-ea.' very 
special prices this month. interesting sermon here Sunday, 

Carter & Kenady Tassaysoung folks enjoyed an en-
tertainment at Uncle loin ielcCiur's 

A rain began falling which result- Satureay 

d its a very good season. 

Pioneer Palings 
As it has been some time all't.. ac 

we have written we will send in a, 
, few locals. 
I 	Eyerythiag is moving alorta'nme. 
ly, except the whooping co 	11C. 

Mrs. Odom has been a res'ele-
or this country for years, the mini. 
ly la,„ving settled on a uncial west 
of town, where they have sidee re 
sided except for a short tine at. 
Baird, and uui a fax ni.rmits age 
when they nflemal to Crass Plains 
tiers a as can examplery lire. Sm. 
had the tespeet ana love ot ail was 
!mew her, and her death cames as 
sad blow to her family and to tla 
whole community. 

We with the many other friend, 
of the manly join in extend.ng con 
dolence to the bereaved, 

A more extended write up of the 
life et. the deceased will appear it, 
the next issue. 

e 	Spend your cash where 
you can get coupons. 

Carter & Kenady. 

ee„.,-a-assa .etet.,-,weett-st- 

/"- 

seete---a n . a-ass m 

a 

Tnt cotton crop hest year in Texas ,s,N - 4,297,000 Shier 
ufactured loos than 50000 hales.—'coxac welfa re 

— - 

this enormous crop, the Texas cotton mitts man. 

     

slectien. 
Said cleat:an snail be he I. 	er 

Crest, 	Plains, 	Drs. ssey, 	c addo 
Peals, Cottonwood and Atwell. and 

Caine newspaper published in Calla 
han Counts, and State of Texas to 
appeal' at the regular term of the 
Justice of Peace Court in Precinct 
No. 6 of Callahaa Ceanty to be 
holden in the town of Cross Plains 
in Callahan Counts, on the 1•2:11 day 
of Match 1913.beine Cue 2nd Friday 
in said month of March A, D. 1913 
then and (here to answer to a psti- 

day of December A. D. 1912, H a 
suit numbered on the Docket of 
said Court 43 wherein Carter St Kee-
ady a firm composed of D. P. Car-
ter and C. S. Kenady are plaintiffs 
and 0. N. Wingfield is defendant, 

S. F Nord and c6 other persons, nave written or printed on their 

On this the 14th day of Jammer; rimed con their ballots the words, 

rit).1 	l'2:/ ctit91r. 	hsn County, Texas, shall Ire al- - 

C_ 	'Ie ltlate AS 	!caved to vote, and all v 'tees desire 
tng to support the proposition to 

• 

may adjudge and decree in the 
premises that the debt dire to said 
plantiffs may be fully satisfied also 
all interest due and costs adjudged 

and executed his promisary note to No. 2 of Callahan aunty, Texas,Lal.anan County, Texas, for three 
said plaintiffs for,the stun ot $113.201 	It is therefore considered and weeks prier to said election.elRectiEon,.. 

bearing 10 per cent interest from terdeed, 	 Cmaty Ju -see, rdlahar 'L, reE. 
the Court that 	rl?c- 

maturity due November 1, 1910 and 	u2eanfeckaVtilltasaai lLarae;,at ỳi , 

	

on the 15th day isf February 1913, 	A wedding which will be of much 
10 per cent attorney fee it not paid 

which is not less than tlairry days 
from the date of this order, to de- interest to Fort VVonh friends was 
tertrine whether oe r .tt the hersa, celebrated last Wednesday afternoon 
of sal:; rush distelet N 	2 cf Celli when Miss Pattie IMckey of aVrath- 
la•n Ceuntv, Texas, shall be issues erford and Mr. Eldon Boydstun of 

Cross Plains, Texas, were unired in 

was buying cattle here last week. 	 thereof", and those opposed shallt to be coesidered th= petition of  
Noel Black of Sabano was here 

Sunday. 	 praying that bonde 	i seed by ballots the words -Against rub' assn.. 

Prof. Grover Curry visited near read district No. 2 of Callahan ance of bonds and the levyi.ag of. 

$75,000.00 di liars bearing five per 

taa aarn af I the tax in payment thereof". • 
The manner of holding said elect, 

County, Texas, Carbon Saturday night 
Prof. Beliah visited home "folks 

cent rate et intereet, maturing tarty tams shall be governed by the laws; 
at the Star Saturday night_ . mid said petition said court alleges years from date Cre-reo' 	thy: the Mate stos. erittng general elec.. 

Mrs. Henry's fatlier and mother that on February 2 d, 191-(Y ,y 
rose 

of colTet 	" "•l 	tic"' 
of near the Star visited Mrs. Henry defendants made and exctited. t o ing and operating mercade MI a xt 	A espy of this order signed by- 

Saturday night. 	 plaintiffs 2 certain promissory notes I graveled • or paved roads and tura- the County Judge of said County' 
pikes, or in aid thereof: Atter it shall .serve as a proper notice of. 

Mr. Smith, Mr. Harrell and Rev. due alter date on October 1, 1910, appearing; to the court that said said election, and the county judge 
Wilkins visited the Masonic lodge one for $35.with 10 percent int. after 

maturity and 10 per cent attorney ' or the re-. _en. property mxpayins, oe putaltsbed in a newspaper pub-
the singing at Mrs. Testonls Sun- fees and all neocessary cost of col. 

day night was well attended. 	letting if said note is not paid at 
We understand there is a move maturity when due. 

to hold a fair at Cross Plains this 	Also on February 4 1910, salt, of the assesteel valtiatioa of the e' e notice t ...reot at mares public 
fall. We think this a step in the defendant 0. N. Wingfield . made t real property of such road district places in road district No. 2 of 

right ei:ection end hope everybody 
will feel interested and lend a help-
ing hand. 

petition la .s.f-,11.tri by more than it 	is directed to cause said notice tot 
at Cross Piains Saturday night, 

voters of said road District No. ;2' dished in said road district No. 2 
of 	 Counta, Texas, and of Callahan County, •texas,. for 

that the amount of bonds to be "DlIlt, successive weeks preceeding 
issuel avid not exceed one-forth sand election, and cause to be peace 

Ci a tic 13, 	13d tttlict,  riti.on 	in this case. 
Herein tad not but have heroic 

he State of Texas : 	• 	said coart at the regular ton' the 
'1'0 the Sherifr or any' Constable. 2rtd Friday in March A. D. 11111.3, 

of calta-haf„county G_eetin7: You trte 14th day this- Writ with you. i.e. the fed:own:a named person; are 
turn thereof sheryina hciw.you have hereby apycinted managers ot timid 
erra . tilted thesisathe.s.-7littie4 eeltersatharnersaart- -Villitgarr 	ta ss 

N. Wingfield by making publi-s mar term of Justice Court precinct Plairs, :Mo. W. Aiken as Dresses,. 
or this eitstiee eeas its a etla N j. 	 I. A. Moore at Caddo Peak, .1. P. 

week for four successive weelcs press on lila sadi 1411:b day 	Vt•--,.r,:h. A i) Halay at Cottonwood and J. J. 

vicars to the retard day herear, 	1910. 	 Clark at Atwell. 
Given wader my har.,:ltrIk the thrb 	But el ctior so li ho held uncle:- 
day -]t January A. D. 1.913. 	u 	ovisions oa the real imerove- 
Jolatt T. Gilbert, Pastice cit. the 'eleet district act passel at the first 
Peace, Psecint late, 6 Call:alms Comt- called session of the Thirty first 
tat. 

 
:>-ate legisleture, and only cp 

Walter Geuch has put in a stock 	 voters who are popery taxpayers 

of groceries here. 
of said roar. district No. 2 of Calla- 

There is talk of a general mer-
chandise coming here suon. 

Erranit Roan of Sabano passed 	 COUNTY 	CAI LAIlea4 j 	issue bonds shall have written or 

that our town Saturday. 
Jim Clark and son. Raymond, 	

"for the isseence of bonds and 19 -1.3, the Commissionerss court 
being in regular session, ca me oil levilli5g of the tax in paymeat 

tion filed in said Catirt on .he 22nd 

,lat maturity and all neccessary cost 
f of collecting. 

And though often reoilested, said 

defendant has wholly faded and re- 
fused to pay either of said notes or 	 Seventy amount or 	eventy Erve 

any part thereof, the .said two notes I 'ala-amtnesalneddollars 	 fiv e per 
of 

one for 835.00 and one for 113.201 forty years froratrertelLt adnadte arhie'ruelomf; 
interest and cost' are due and un- and whether or not a tax shall be 
paid were executed to said plaintiffs levied open tIN-eo.pr2 of 

fty Callahan for value received, and are tiled in 
County, Texas, subject to taxation 

this Court in cause No. 48 i n for the purpose of paying the in - 
Justice Court precinct No 6 Calla terest of said bonds, and to provide 
hen County, as cause of action a sinking fund for the redemption 

thereof at maturity. wherefore plantiffs pray for citation 
in the terms of the law that on find givNenotbicve publication 

tbsiniccahtkepleicnti ioann shall be, 

hearing they may have judgement pthlished in said road district No. 
and such other relief as the court 2 for four successive weeks before 

the data of said election, and in ad-
dition thereto there shall be posted 
notices of such election at three 
public places in said road district 
No. 2 for three weeks prior to said 
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Advertising 
Talks 
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New Tailor Shop 
Andy Foster and Al Stewart. the 

latter of Pioneer, have opened LTD a 

tailor shop in a corner of Carpenter 

and flirt's barber shop. Al is he.e 

at the call of the ball hays who 

want him as a pitcher: 

Preaching 
At the Christian Church Sunday a 

11 a, in, o'clock and at &g,ht. Sub- 

ject Sunday 	the Mission of the 

Church," General review in the 

Bible School Saturday night. 
F. Uusscry. 

I tin prepased to ch, ail 1<nds o 
shoe one harness Ivork. See me it 

rear of the F..-,c. ket State. W. A 
Psttei son: 

E 	of Sal,ano was )ere 

Trades Day, so mete lots of other 

people but v,e remember him parti- 

culat by his 	payin! on subscrip- 

tion to ;he F' tress', 

Bring your chicken i where you 

ea n 	rite cash.-- 	Lee .  Jones. 

Virgil Hart, 
Atty. and Counselor 

at I,aw 

Land Titles ExamMed and 

Legal Documents Carefully 

Prepared. 

OfficeAt 

?•••I 	• P 

• .. 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

with. 	Ai 	 imey 
cannot reach the seat 	the disease. Ca- 
tarrh Is a blood or 	 ids  disease, 
and in order t 	e it you nmst take in- 
ternal remedies, Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly upon 
the.--Nfood and rrinc0115 surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not 0 quack medicine. It 
scan prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and is 
a regular prescription. It la composed of 
the pert tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucoussurfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces sects wonderful results in curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0. 

Bold by Druggists, price 70.s. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
CORSETS 

KALAMAZOO CORSET COMPANY 
Exclusive Makers 

are designed 
for the pur-
pose of add-
ing to worn 
en's figure at 
tractive ness. 

—ftva 	They perfect 
the development of the 
fashionable figure with per. 
fret freedom of motion and 
comfort to the wearer. 
These corsets ens be worn 

inn  comfortably about the 
home in perfoiinance of 
household duties and yet 
nrc equally appropriate to 
any occasion requiring an 
elaborate toilet. 

$1.00 AND UPWARDS $1.00 
1111111MMIM•111,... 	 •I•allicrAir.1.59101101.1 

LONE STAR LINE 
COriNaCTING Lisa EarwEEN 

WEST TEXAS 

NORTH, MIMI. AND EAST 
ii:XAS POINTS 

Randall 
Parrish 
—...aessaasns. 
SYNOPS!Sa 

CHAPTER. I-Major Maideesid,com- 
manding an army 	r'e D neer err aihre, 
seeks a man to int rei at ide didigMer, 
Molly, who Is headed 1-  r ille post. An 
Iridian outbreak is threatened. 

CHAPTER II-^irick" Hamlin, a scr-
grant who had just arrived with mes- 
sages to McDonald, voltin , trs for tho 

fission nod starts 

CHAPTER III-?dolly arrives at Fort 
Ripley two doy.'n ahead of schedule. She 
decides to push on to Voir Dodge by 
"Inge in cot/Mary tv'.ill "Sutler Bill" 

Gonzales, a gambler. 10 also a pas-
,ger. 

CHAPTER IV-Ilanditi meets the storm 
Ws stories of depredations committed 
v tbe 	It is ittcided to ictinal 
o R;pley. Tim dd., 	deerrts II 	stain, 
yhen Indians unread'. 

CHAPTER V-The Indians are twice 
rePuMed in attack on 1he shige1 yHehk 
lin, Moylan 	and Conzates. The latter 
is killed. 

CHAPTER VT-Moylan is killed In 
nestattack. Indians retire, and Ham-
lin and Molly wait for the next move. 

CHAPTER VIT-They plan to attempt 
escape in Pao darknetss by way of a 
gully, 

CHAPTER VITT-Molly is wounded' and 
Hamlin es Per, ,1111111, past the 
watching Indians in the 'darkness. 

CHAPTER IX-They cross aeiv'melt 
lost get into bid',.-,g when Ili.: 	ce 
Indians renew theic a: imik 0/1 the 

CHAPTER X.-The Indians discover 
.heir escape and Mart 'en's. 	1- s5 go, in 
Ile wrong clireePOn, 

CHAPTER XI-in 	is 1,-, 1 
Merl at finding d oaccre rec foorit 
7:4. A. He expPins to Stolle 
-15 the Confederate , 	- 	litiaca.... 

disgrace under charges of cowardice. 
At the close of the war 11, 	in 
he regular service. Ile says the haver-
iack was the property of one Rapt. Le- 
Yevre. who he 	es is 	Tieing resnes- 
dine for his disgrace anil for whom he 
as been fionffsO ,ot's 	 .coops ap- 

ooar on the 

CHAPTER 	 gicori of Lieut. 
Claskins Mc hy smohe to ;inn her father. 
Rarnlin leaves le rekild 	raging -at. 

CITAPTVISZ 	 r-turns to 
port Dodge after a sauce, of fighting 
idians, and finds Molly there. 

CHAPTER XIV-Shate are 'beard in 
the night accompanies] by the call of the 
mntry. Hamlin rushes out - sees what he 
believes Is the figure of Mole' biding In 
the darkness and falls over the body of 
Lieut. Cast:ins, who 1pp; been woopPed. 
The officer acianies Hamlin of shooting 
him and the sertnsint i.arreeted. 

CHAPTER XV-Harillin in discharged 
From arrest. the officers .being-satisfied; 
of pia Innocence, although Gaskins Per-. 

Afkr.accIIATtg MM.. Hamlin believes. 
rOtfmbe 'C"y ti nor 

ly. He.ilaterSeeS1; 
Durient.

Il 

ersrngn*,ae, n arf,14101. 	theart. 
threw him, over 

lin - gel, if net° f ro, 
suetaing or, InterOfow. 

sbo W110 forged by Teil"evre to send a IY-
Ing note to Hamlin, and that she wrote 
another giving the truth, which Hamlin 
lid not receive. 

('H1 1^^ 	 nreuseiii 
Otionnt of being In a pod vith 1.,  I avec 
to drive him out of the Cone/ ilimute 
servIce in disgrace, so ifiiiiievre, who wle 
e for orfloer, woold opl wan-playa of Coo 

regiment. He 	 his be declares he 	cn loo 
ingg for Tx-Fevre eVer sleep In hopes or 
making him loll the troth which will 
leaf. his record. Hints that Mrs. Du-
pant better leave the plat., at once, 

CT-TAPTER XVITT---1•Tamlin overlwars a 
ersation between a civilian named 

Dupont and a soldier which indicates 
/hat they are hatching um a money-
making plot of some kind with Mrs. Du-
' mt Involving Caskins. 

CHAPTPR NIX-Hefty seeks an inter-
:dew with Hamlin 'Pi sergeant tells 
tier that hp and Mrs. Dupont were for-
mer sweethearts, but the woman had 
played him false. 

CHAPTER XX--Molly says her father 
teems to be in Mrs. Mutant's power. 
rhe totter claims to be a ,taogbier of 
[,Do aid's sister. McDonald is trying 

to force Molly to marry Gaskins, 

CHAPTER XXT-McDonald is ordered 
to Fort Ripley with $20.SIO Paymaster's 
coney. Molly.  disappears. Hamlin sets 
about to trace her. 

CHAPTER XXIT-Ho discovers that a. 
man in uniform who left on the stage 
under the name of McDonald was not 
the Awe, 

CHAPTER XXITT-Hamlin discovers 
McDonald's murdered body. Footprints 
It-silent° that two while men and three 
Indians were involved in the deed. Ham-
lin Is given two troopers and a scout 
named Wasson to run clown the murder-
ers. Dupont is suspected. . 

CHAPTER X-XTV-Conners, soldier ac-
complice of Dupont, is found murdered. 

CHAPTER XXV-Harnlin's party Is 
caught in a fierce blizzard while heading 
for the Cimmaron. One man dies from 
cold and another almost succumbs. Was-
son is shot es they come in sight of the 
Cimmaron. Hamlin dashes blindly for-
ward alone In pursuit of the man who 
tired the shot. 

CHAPTER XXVI-By heroic work be 
resuscitates Carroll, his remaining troop-

Hamlin discovers a log cabin hidden 
under EL bluff. 

CHAPTER XXVIT-It is occupied by 
Hughes. a row thief, who is laying for 
LeFevre who cheated him to a cattle 
deal. His description Identifies Leriatre 
IMCI Dupont as one and the same. Le-
Fevre Is hand and glove with the In-
dians. flinches shot Wasson mistaking .  
him for one of LeFewre's party. 

CHAPTER XXVIIT-Hamlin deckles to 
wait at the cabin until the storm abates 
before attempting to take up the troll of 
Lepievre, who is carrying Molly to the 
Indians' camp. 

CHAPTER XXIX-Hamlin and Hughes 
start in pursuit of the fugitives. Two 
days out they sight them- 

CHAPTER XXX-A fight: 

 

ensues 
which FIughes is shot by an Indian, 

CHAPTER XXXI-Hughes, dying, 
makes a desperate attempt to shoot Le - 
Fevre, but hits Hamlin, while the latter 
is disarming Lerevre. ',Fevre escapes. 
helieving Hamlin and Molly dead. Molly 
tells Hamlin that her father was impli-
cated in the plot to steal the paymas-
ter's money. 

CHAPTER XXXII-Hani Iln confesses 
his love for Molly and rinds that it is 
neelprocated. They start for the log 
cabin. 

CHAPTER XXXIIT-IVIolly tells the 
story of her experience. Her father was! 
In the power of Mrs. Dupont, who was-
bleeding him for money. He was forced , 

I into a plot to secure the paymaster's 
money by pretending rum 	y. McDonald: 
was MO aa goo* 

hand, confident in his judgment. 
"Those fellows will not attemar to 
uell us again tonight. You mast 
eep cool, for we shall need all our 

s to get away, An Indian Covet 
risks a night assault, unless it is a 
surprise. He wants to see what he is 
up against. Those bucks have got all 
they want of this outfit; tinny hIrve 
no reason to suppose any of us wore 
hit. They are as south afraid as aie 
.are, but when it gets daylight, and 
they can see, the shape we're in, then 
they'll come yelling." 

"But they can lie out there in the 
dark and shoat," she protested. "That 
shot was aimed at us, wasn't it?" 

reckon it was, but it never got 
here. DOn't let that worry you; if an 
Indian ever hits anything with a gun 

•it's going to be by pure accident." fie 
stared out of the window. "They're 
liable to berg away occasionally, and 
I suppose it is up to us to make. some 
reaponse just to tell them were 
awake and ready. But they ain't lir- 

ve to Guess the Distance," C'e 
Mutton ed in Explanation. 

Mg expecting to. do damage—enly to, 
attract attelilloa while they held og 
,their dead. Theae's a red anai,e 

now creeping along in the grate...-
see!" 

"No," hysterically, "it is just black 
to mee*  

"You haven't got the plainerint'a 
ee.es yet. Watch, now; I'm going bia 
stir the fellow um" 

He leaned forward, the stock of the 
Henry held to his shoulder, and she 
clutched the window-casing. An ire 
start the muzzle of the rifle wavedel I 
slightly, then steadied into volWook 

"Have to guess the distance," he 
unuttered in explanation, anti pal id 
the trigger. 

F'N'ITReft- s  'fifth . 
riaaing eeport, a yell in thf  
ii' 1,  the etend of sent. 
Imetlin leveled he he lowered 
000. 

Marx hiu hump, anyway," he'cout E  
merited cheerfully. "Now what comes 
rixt?" 

I do not know," she answered, 
ae iheagh the quaetiou had neat asked 
her, "do you 

Bentehow ell,a tees not as fright-
etod az ale; liad Moen. 'Sim calm 
stemly ceeineee Vf laS Pion was haw 

its imiural effeed z 	helithig to 
oeedral her of 	nerves. She )alt hit 
eine:gilt, his confidence, and was be-
ginniag to lean upon him—he :teemed 
to 'know exactly what he was about. 

"Well, no, honestly I don't; not 
yet," he returned, hesitating slightly. 
"There is no dee denying we are in 
mighty bad hole. If Moylan hadn't 
got shot we might have held out till 
help arrived; I've got about twenty 
cartridges left; but you aed t along, 
never could do it. I've got to think ft 
out, I reckon; this has been a blind 
aght so far; nothing to it but blaz-
ing away as fast as I could pull trig-
ger. Now, maybe, I can use my braille 
a bit." 

She could not see him, but come in-
stinct led her to pi.S• out her hand and 
touch the rough d'; eye of his shirt. It 
made her sure of his presence, his 
protection. The man felt the Move-
ment, and understood its meaning, 
his heart throbbing strangely. 

"You are going to tract me?" 
"Of—of course; how could you 

doubt that?" 
"Well," still half questioning, "you 

see I'm only an enlisted man, and 
sometimes officers' ladies think we 
are mostly pretty poor stuff, just food 
for powder." 

She tightened her grip on his 
sleeve, drawing a quick breath of sur-
prise. 

"Oh, but I am not like that; truly 
am not, I—saw your face tliia after-

noon, and—and I liked you then. I 
will do whatever you say." 

"Thank you," he said simply. "To 
know that makes everything so much 
easier for me. We shall have to work 
together from-now off. You keep sharp 
watch at the window there, while I 
think a bit—there's ordinarily a 
chalice Somewhere, you know, if or& 
is only bright enough to uncover it," 

How still the night was, and dark; 
athough the say was cloudless, the 
stars shone clearly away up in the 
black vault. Not even the howl of a 
distant coyote broke the silence. To 
the left, seemingly a full half-mile dis-
tant, • was the red ticker of a fire, 
barely visible behind a projection of 
bank. But in front not even the keen 
eyes of the Sergeant could distinguish 
any sign of movement. Apparently 
the Indians had abandoned their at. 
tempt to recover the bodies of their 
dead. 

CHAPTER VII. 

Plans for Escape. 
Desperate as he certainly felt their 

situation to be, for a rawrent or two 

Hamlin was unable to cast aside the 

lids thoughts on some plan for escape. 
influence of the girl, or concentrate 

it may have been the gentle pressure 
of her hand upon his sleeve, but he, 
voice continued to ring in his ears. He 
had never been a woman's man, no/ 
was he specially interested in this 
woman beside ldm. He had seen her 
fairly, with Ins first appreciative 
glance when lie had climbed into the 
erage  on the preceding, day. He had 
realized there fully the charm of her 
face, the dark roguish eyes, the cleat 
akin, the wealth of dark hair. Yet 
all this was impersonal; however 
pretty she might be, the fact was 

'nothing to him and never could be. 
leinowine; Sells she was, he compre- 
hended instantly the social gull 
:stretching unbridged between them. 
•An educated man himself, with family 
'connections he had long ago ceased 
;to discuss, he realized Ids present 
position more keenly than he other. 
'wise might. He had enlisted in the 
army with no misunderstanding as to 
what a private's uniform meant. He 
had never heretofore supposed he re• 
gretted any loss in this respect, his 
nature apparently satisfied with the 
excitement. of active frontier service, 
yet he vaguely knew there had been 
times when he longed for companion 
ship with women of the class to 
which he had once belonged. For. 
tugately his border stations offered 
little temptation in this respect, and 
"he had grown to believe that he had 
'actually forgotten. That afternoon 
even—sweetly fair as Miss McDonald 
undoubtedly appeared—he had looked 
upon her without the throb of a pulse, 
as he might upon a picture. She W1.1.9 
not for him even to admire—she was 
Major McDonald's daughter, whom he 
had been :tent to guard. That was all 

theYet he knew that somehow it was 
different now—the personal element 
had entered unwelcomed, into the 
equation. Sidling there in the dark, 
Cenzales' body crumpled on the floor 
e, his feet, and Moylan lying stiff-and 
cold: along the back seat, with this 
girl grasping his sleeve in trust, she 
remained no longer merely the Ma-
yor's daughter—she had become her-
self. And ale dal not seem to care 
and did not seem to realize that there 
-were barriers of rank, which under 
other circumstances must so utterly 
separate them. She liked him, and 
frankly told him eo, not as she would 
dramiss an inferior with kindness, 
but as though he was an equal, as 
though he was a gentientan. Some. 
how the very tone of her voice, the 
clinging touch of her hand, sent the 
blood pumping through his veins. 
Something besides duty inspired 
him; he was no longer merely a sol-
dier, but had suddenly become trans. 
:armed into a Hun. Years of retires. 
;don, of iron disciplidie, • Were blotted 
ant dad he beanie even as his birth. 
rtglit made him, "MollyaiffeDoitald," 
"Molly McDonald," he whispered the 
name uneonscioesly to himself. Then 
his eyes caught the distant flicker of 
Indian fire, and his teeth locked sav-

agely, was something else to do be. 
aides dresin, Because the girl had 
spoken pleasantly was 110 reasons why 
he should act the fool. Angry at him-
sell', he gripped his faculties, and 
faced the situation, aroused, intent. 
He must save hinie,B---and her! Hut 
how? What plan promieed any pos 
sibility of success? He lead their sur-
roundings in a map before his eyes, 
His trailling had taught him to note 
and - remember what others would as 
sic orally neglect. He was a soldier 
of experience, a plainsman by long 
training, and eves in the fierceness of 
the Indians' attack on the stage his 
quick glance had completely visual-
ized their surroundings. 'He had not 
appreciated this at the time, but now 
the topography of tile immediate re-
gion was uniolled before hint in de. 
tall; yard by yard it reappeared as 
though photographed. Lie saw the 
widely rutted trail, rounding the bluff 
at the right a hundred yards away, 
curving sharply down the slope and 
then disappearing over the low hill to 
the left, a slight stream trickling 
along its base. Below, the short but-
Palo-grass, sunburned and brittle, ran 
to the sandy edge of the river, which 
fie wed silently in a broad, shallow, 
yellow flood beneath the star gleam. 
Under the protection of that bank, but 
somewhat to the left, where a handful 
of stunted cottonwoid trees had found 
precarious ' foothold in ,the sand, 
gleamed the solitary Indian fire. 
About its embers, no doubt, squatted 
the chiefs and older warriors, feast-
ing and taking council, while the 
younger bucks lay, rifles in hand, 
along the night-enshrouded slope, 
their cruel, vengeful eyes seeking to 
distinguish the outlines of the coaelt 
against the black curtain of the bluff. 

This had proven thus far their sal-
vation—that steep uplift of earth 
against which the stage had crashed 
in its mad dash—for its precipitant 
front had compelled the savages to at-
tack from one direction only, a slight 
overhang, not unlike a roof, making it 
impossible even to shoot down from 
above. But this same sharp incline 
was not, likewise a preventive of es-
cape. Hamlin shook his head as he 
recalled to mind ins steep ascent, 
without root or shrub to cling to. No, 
it would never do to attempt that; not 
with her. Perhaps alone he might, 

r.SC:ramble• up aomehow, but with her 
the feat would be impossible. He dis-
missed this as hopeless, his memory 
of their SarroMniings drifting from 
point to point aimlessly. He saw the 
whole barren  vista 	-it last stood re- 

dyeeasoleladteundPdr
lateaeuglow of the sun—the 

above, stretching 
north, the brown away into the dim 

broken only by level of the plains, 
rface, treeless, sharp fissures in the 

leagues. To extending for unnum' 
NV scarcely east and west the gal 

r plains, more green than tho  

bounded by its verdureless bluffs, ran 
crookedly, following the river course, 
its only sign of white don:Millen the 
rutted trail. Beyond the stream there 
extended miles of white sartti-dunes 
fantastically sbapen by the' wind, 
gradually changing into barren' plains 
of alkali. Between crouched the .vig. 
slant Indian sentinels, alert and re. 
vengeful. 

Certain facts were clear—to remain 
meant death, torture for him if they 
were taken alive, and worse than 
death for her. Perspiration burst out 
upon his face at the thought. No! 
Great God! not that; he wduld kill 
her himself first. Yet this was the 
truth, the truth to be faced. The 
nearest available troops were at 
Dodge, a company of' infantry. If they 
:darted at once they could never ar-
rive in time to prevent an attack at 
daybreak. The Indians undoubtedly 
knew this, realized the utter helpless-
ness of their victims, and were acting 
accordingly. Otherwise they would 
never have lighted that fire nor re-
mained on guard. Moreover if the two 
of them should succeed in stealing 
forth from the shelter of the coach, 
should skulls unseen amid the dense 
blackness of the overhanging bluff, 
eluding the watchers, what would it 
profit in the end? Their trail would 
be clear; with the first gray of dawn 
those savage trackers would be at 
work, and they would be trapped in 
the open, on foot, utterly helpless 
even to fight.- 

The man's hands clenched and un-
clenched about his rifle-barrel in an 
agony of indecision, his eyes perceiv-
ing the silhoutte of the girl against 
the lighter are of sky. No, not that—
not that! They must hide their trail, 
leave behind no faintest trace of pass-
age for these hounds to follow. Yet 
how could the miracle be accom-
plished? Out from the mists of tor-
tured memory came, as a faint hope, 
a dim recollection of that narrow gul-
ly cutting straight down across the 
trail, over which the runaway had 
crashed in full gallop. That surely 
could not be far back, and was of suf-
ficient depth to hide them in the dark-
ness. He was uncertain how far it 
extended, but at some time it had 
been a water-course and must have 
reached the river. And the river 
would hide their trail! A new hope 
sprang into his eyes. He felt the std. 
den straightening up of his body. 

"What—what is it?" she questioned, 
startled. "Do you see anything? Are 
they coming?" 

"No, no," almost impatiently. "It is 
still as death out there, but I almost 
believe I have discovered a means of 
escape. Do you remember a gully we 
ran over while I was en top Or the 
stage?" 

"I am iltEt sure; was it when that 
awful jolt came?" • 

"Yes, it (Meg me to the foot-board 
lust when I had untangled the lines. 
We could not have - traveled a dozen 
yards farther before we strut:it [hie 
biliff.--could we?' 

"I hardly think so," yet evidently 
bewildered by lily rapid questioning. 
"Only I was ela confulted and fright. 
anted I can scarcely remember. Why 
are you so anxious to kiting?" 

"Because," be returned ear neatly, 
beadiag toward her, "I believe that 
gash in the earth is going to gel 1113 
out- of here. Annthow it is the only 
chance I can figure. If we can creep 
fltroagh to the river, midi:act-wend, I'll 
agree to leave Misted-  Indian guessing 
aS to where we've gone." 

The new note of animation in the 
man's voice aroused her, but she 
grasped his arm tighter. 

"But—but, oh, can we? Won't they 
be hiding there too?" 

"ICs a chance, that's all—but better 
than waiting here for a certainty. 
See here, Miss McDonald," and he 
caught her hand in his own, forgetful 
of all save his OW51 purpose and the 
necessity of strengthening her to play 
out the game, "the trend of that gulf 
is to the west; except up here close 
to the bluff it runs tea faraway for a 
guard line. The Indians will bo lying 
out here on the open prairie; they will 

Something Besides Duty Inspired Him; 
He Was No Longer Merely a 
Soldier, 

creep as close in as they dare under 
cover of darkness. I'll bet there are 
twenty red snakes now within a hun-
dred feet of us—oh, don't shiver and 
lose your nerve! Theff'11 not try to 
close that gap yet; it's too dangerous 
with us on ,guard and only one side of 
the coach exposed. That fellow seas 

I trying us Out a while ago, and they've 
kept quiet ever since. I let drive at 
him. They know the limits of the. 
safety zone, and will keep there until 
just before daylight. That is when 
they'll try to creep up upon us. Have 
you got the time?" 	- - 

She opened her watch, feeling  

the hands with her fingers, won 
vaguely at her own calmness. 
cool resourcefulness of Hamlin 
like a tonic. 

"It--it is a little after one o'cloe 
she said slowly, "although I am 
sure my watch is exactly right." 

"Near enough; there are signs 
daylight at four—three hours le 
that ought to be sufficient, but with 
darkness to spare. Will you go w 
me? Will you do exactly as I say?' 

She drew a swift breath, holdi 
her hand to her side, 

"Oh, yes," her voice catching, "w 
—what else can I do? I cannot at 
here with, those dead men!" 

"But I want you to go because 
well, because you trust me," he urg 
a new trace of tenderness in his lo 
eyed voice. "Because you know 
would give nay life to defend yen." 

He was not sure, but he thong 
her face was suddenly uplifted, h 
eyes seeking to see him in the da 
ness. 

"I do," she answered gravely, "y 
meet believe I do; but I have nev 
been in such peril before, in such 
situation of horror, and I am all u 
nerved. There doesn't seem to be an 
thing left me but—to trust you," 

"That is good; all I can ask. I kno 
yon are all right, but I want you 
keep your nerve. We are going to to 
a big chance; we've got to do It. 
single misplay, a slip of the fog, 
incautious breath may cost our lives 

"Are you going to try to get away 
To elude the Indians?" 

"Yes, and there is but one possib 
ity of success—to creep the length 
the gully there, and so reach the rive 
Here is Gonzales' belt. bOn't --
afraid of It; it is not dead- men w 
are going to hurt us. Swing the stra 
over your shoulder this fi'ay, and sit 
the revolver into the holster. That 
right; we'll carry as little as we ea 
and leave our hands free." He hes 
tated, 'staring about in the darknes 
swiftly deciding what to take. "D 
you happen to know if either of th 
passengers carried any grub?" - 

`Grub?" 
"Plains' term for food," impatien 

"rations; something for lunch e 
route." 

"Oh, yes, Mr. Moylan did; said h 
never took chances on having to g 
hungry. It was in a flat leathe 
pouch." 

"Haversack. I have it. That wil 
be enough to carry, with the coffee 
Now there is only one thing more b 
fore we leave, We must impres 
those fellows with the notion that w 
are wide-awake, and on guard yet. Se 
any movement out there?" 

"I—I am not sure," she answered 
doubtfully. "There is a black smudge 
beyond that dead pony; lean forward 
here and you can see what I mean-
on the ground. I--I imagined it our,  
lust then." She nointed into the 

-the metest sitxtrtiev, 
Beet/I'M to wiggle same, iata th 
stop; It's mill now." 

Hamlin focussed his keen eyes et 
the spot indicated, shading them with 
one hand. 

"Slide back further on the seat," he 
WilippOreq softly, "and let me in next 
the window." 

There was a. moment's nilence, the 
only soiled the wind. The girl gripped 
tile back of the seat nervously with 
both hands, olding her breath; the 
Sergeant 	t trine of his fac 

-^ sky, stared 
tionless 	 t without. Su 
denly, not main 	d, he lifted 
the rifle to his shoulder. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

A Way to the River. 
She waited in agony as he sighted 

carefully, striving to gauge the die 
tance. It seemed an interminable 
time before his finger pressed the 
trigger. Then came the report, a flast 
of flame, and the powder smoke blows 
back in her face. Half-blinded by the 
discharge, she yet saw that black 
smudge leap upright; again the Hens) 
blazed, and the dies figure went down 
There was a cry—a mad yell of rage 
—in which scattered voices joined; 
spits of fire cleaving the darkness 
the barking of guns of different cali 
ber. A bit of flying lead tore through 
the leather hack ofethe coach with ar, 
odd rip; another strUele the casing el 
the door, seeding the ',wooden stdiu• 
tens flying like arrows. Hawk-eyed-
Hamlin fired twice spare, aiming 
the sparks, grimly certain that a re 
sponding howl from the left evidenced 
a hit. Thee, as quickly, all was Stilt 
intensely black once more. The See 
geant drew back from the window, 
leaning his gull against the casing. 

"That will hold them for a while," 
he said cheerfully. "Two less out 
there, I reckon, and the others won't 
get careless again right away. Now 
is our time; are you ready?" 

There was no response, the stillness 
so profound he could heeehe faint 
ticking of the girl's Wfatch. He 
reached out, almost alarmed, and 
touched her dress. 

"What is the trouble?" he ques-
tioned anxiously. "Didn't you hear ma 
speak?" 

He waited breathless, but there was 
no movement, no sound, and kis hand, 
trembling, in spite of hisebron nerve, 
groped its way upward.' She was 
lying back against the opposite win-
dow, her head bent sideways. 

"My God," he thought, "did those 
devils get her?" 

She lifted her slight figure up on, 
one arm, all else blotted out, all oth-
er memory vanished through this in-
stant dread. His cheek stung where 
flying splinters had struck him, but 
that was nothing. She was sawn, her 
flesh was warm; then his searching 
lingers felt the moist blood trickling 
down from the edge of her hair. He 
let out his breath slowly, the sudden 
diet almost choking him. It was bad 

enough surely, but not what he had 
first feared, not death. She had been 
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Stubborn Casz' 
"1 was under the treatment of two doctors," writes 

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui. 

I used it about one week, before I saw much 'change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui." 

A The 
WomarfsTonic 

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women, 

Cardui is at builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly •strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly . system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
eceived from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today. 

1 rsO tO : -,die•i Advisory Dept., Chattanoe;a Medicine Co., 
for Sweet! Insfrietrons, andti page  book,'Home Treatment for Women,'• sent c'eTee. ln6 
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MEALS 25; 	 BEDS 25c 	: 
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%1 I SHIP YOUR CAEAM 

Contractor SE. Builder 
Building Designed and Constructed. Reason-

able prices and good workmanship. Concrete 

Side Walks constructed. 	 X 

Cross 	 Texas. 
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---W. B. 'WILLIAMS 

Money. Come in when in town and see me 
Sr 

J. LEE JONES, AGENT FOR 	pil 

NISSLEY CREAMERY CO., FT. WORTH, TEX. 
.._10 

?...S-A.ge$,.25-25:7505_7t3152.5ESP.5127.2.'12.50.SP...5252.F2.5P.SESE.52.-wa  

ilia B. PEEPLES'. 
illacksmithing 

--AND WOOD WORK--
More than 20 years ex- 
penance. Ail work guar- Mr, J. C. Teague has been on the 

anteed. 	Shop just Sealh 	sick list for some time but at this 
of of W. 0. W. Building. 	writing is up again. 
Cross Plains, 	Texas 	Mrs. Varnell Chatham is on the 

puny list. 
Miss Eva Mauldin is nursing a 

genuine case of the mumps. Plains Tex. 
Robert Burks was sick several M. 

days last week and Carl Hightower 
all the week. 

Mr. Marlin Morris formerly of at n# 

VII  I 	Prevails 	tsterly. 

St; I 	—_--0 	 
fe4  HargroVe 

(,9 	Mrs. Mattie Hargrove was born 
qi in Missouri in 1855. Married James 
w E. Hargrove in 1872 to this union 

woo born 8 children 3 sons and 5 
W daughters. One son and one (taugh- 
t& ter and her husband all preceded 

her to the spirit land. She leaves 6 
children and 19 grand children be-
sides a host of friends to mourn her 
loss but grieve not dear children for 
your loss is her eternal gain the 
love and respect the community 
held for her was shown by the con-
course of friends who followed her 
so her last resting piece in this 
world. She was laid to rest in the 
Cottonwood cemetry Jan. 14, 1913. 

As a wife she was a noble and 
loving companion; as a mother she 
was kind and devoted;as a neighbor 
there were none her superior, going 
about doing good where ever an ad-
ministering spirit was needed. 

She professed christianity at the 
age of 11 years. She always con-
fessing her faith in God even to the 
last hours of her life she would 
breath His name in prayer. All 
that loving hands could do for her 
Was done but to no avail. 

A friend 

Sipe Springs has moved to his fath 
ens farm in this community and will 
reside there the following year Mar 
lin lived here when he was only a 
"sprout," He brings a new made 
bride. We are glad to have them 
live among us and wish them great 
success. 

The Literary meeting Saturday 
night was rather poorly attended be' 
cause of so much sickness. Don't 
forget that Saturday night, Feb. 1 
is next meeting at which time we 
hope to have a large crowd. 

Great sadness has come into tie 
hearts of the people ltecsuse of the 

I death of Mrs. R. P. 0:o an who 
only a few months past moved from 

1
1re to Cross Plains, For many I 1_
years she lived among us always 
weilding a great influence for good. 

Slim Jim believed he has change-
the course of the Prevailing Wester 
ly will, but just as soon as the peo-
p le get fairly ever the lagrippe so a 
little wind will not chill so badly 
the Westerly will come in on him 
from a different angle. 

The farmers are busy at prepar-
ing their land for a crop. I do not 
know whether they are doing scient 

tific farming or not, whether a nor 
don of them ere doing it sc'enti-
fically and the O- 'a e the same r d 

I way. But I do know most of then, 
are Tat larrakia g the land, while a 

few amend to lard. Now, Elm 
has tot carried the idea far env Ph 

, ore to make the distiaction jus 
tern 	Olt! I foram, Scritore prop i 

'l ed togive his opiai in 	n d settle 
tit. 

Burnt Branch Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis 03om's litt 6 

boy who was scalded by failing 

over a pan of hot water, is improv-

ing and we hope will be up soon.1* 
He has had an awfully bad time. 	11' 

G S Mitchell andfas-nily came last 
Wednesday from south Texas. Mr. 
Mitchell left in the fah for Alabama 
and wet thence to south Texas 
looking for a better /creation. He 
says he is here to stay. 

over Bank o Cross Plains. 

the first and third 
Sundays, at W. 0. W. Hall, sou:h 
Cross 'Plains, Tex. 

E. T. Bond, Clerk. 

I. 0. 0. F. Lodge No. 171. 

Meets every Fri-
day night at 8:30 

at the I. 0. 0. F. Hall. 
Drew I. Hill. Sec. 

M. F. Church, South. 
Preaching each First and Third 

Sundays at 11 A. M. and 7,30 P. 

Sunday School each Sunday s4 
10 A. M 	Geo. Carter Supt. 

Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

at 7:30 P. M. 
Women's Home Mission Society 

meets in church each Thursday 3:30 

P,. M. after first and third Sunday. 

You are cordially invited to st-
ead any and all the church rrvices, 

A. Lee Boyd, Paster. 

Presbyterian Church. 
Presbyterian church, preaching on 

2nd and 3rd SuncLys at 11 a.m and 
m. 

Sunday school at 10 a.m. Reeti- 
session meetin 	Frilly, 3 a. re. 

as-, a George A. Crane, Pastor. 

Baptist Church. 
Preaching every 2 & 4 Sand la at 

-11 o'clock a. m. and 8 o.clock p. 
m. and the Saturday before at 11 R. 
in, and 8 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. 

Preaching 

At the Christian alurch the first 
Sunday in each month at 11 
o'clock and Saturday night before. 
Sundav-School every Sunday at 
10 o'clock and a Bible school every 

Wednesday night at 7;15. All are 
invited to attend, 

I. M. Ussery.. 

Vendor's lein notes taken up and 
extended, by the best compan'es. 

Plenty of money to loan on land 
at 8 per cent interest.—Cross Plains 
Development Company. 

Dr. E.H.RAMSEit 

DENTIST 

OVER FRHMEH'S NATIONftL UV 

W. A. Fetterson 
The 

Shoe Repair Man. 
ALL KID Of HARNESS WOR 

Rear Racket Store. 

W. 0. W. 

Lodge Directory 

Masonic Lodge No 627 

of Cross Plains, 
meets on or before 
full moon in each 
m ,nth at .Masonic 

Camp No. 718. Office at Carpenter's Barber Shop 
Meets every Sat- 	MI hinds 6" Real Estate and Insurance. 

urday night before 

Meets on Sat ur-
day night before 2 
&4 huts, st I. 0. 0 

F. Hall. Cross 

C. Baum, Clerk. 
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N. HOMER SHANKS 
ABSTRACTER ani NOTARY PUBLIC, BAIRD, TEXAS. 

y et Eight Pe • Ceet mu ley to Lend on Land. 
ye-odor's lion Notes Bought 

$1,00 F DayI 	e Nice, Clean 

7,cie se and Dust. 

trzial 	0'1'1.1.11 in,- 

rc 	UNI, Proprietor. 

;T:''45. 

nessandltest.Centainsariiiis 
Oplunt.Marplidne nor Miseral.,  
NOT NMI C 0 TIC. 

NEW YORK. 

STORIA 
wee OANTIMIN COMPANY, NTT/ TOPA GMT. 

EIBEMMER IVIVItaiffIgaWr 	 Nina 

i 	Cross'rains Development Co. 
ii 

— — 

TRAVELANG MAN9S HOTEL 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

173Ze_06,.-MtesMES&IElikee. 

CittararAeea w‘derlIte Foe 

Agents for Cross Halos Toavnsite Company. 

.15ta:Pe di OM P.L.PTC.M.E15-7 

ralP/147;7 

.thise gra 
lfrnraw:71- 

hers 
ili1h1^;;I: 
Clarifle 
Wi..,frigreca !low: 

Apri-feri Remaly feremslipre 
t ion, Sour Stamaelatharritora 
Worats,Couvulsious.Feveris1a 
nessanaLoss or SLEEP. 

Sigealare or 

ALCOHOL  3 r,: CO. _e 
AVelekillePmfriticaliirAs 

tlic 	"e'.113ie 	
Bears the simliali4ii!enisflantiRegula 

Hardware 
Kinds 

Lumber,  Paints, 
Glass etc. 

RYOR & C(MPANY 

.1 For Infants and Children.  

rshe Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

signature 

In 
Use 

for Over 
Thirty Years 

of 

TORIA 
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Facial, Packers Tar, Derma-Zema, Cuticura, the famous 4711 and many more. We want you to see our display o f other Toilet articles and 

member if we do not have just what you want we will take-  pleasure in getting it for you. 

W , want to call your attention to the nice assortment of Toilet So'aps we carry in stock and ask that yon favor us with a call when buying. 
E- Here are a few of them: Palm Olive, -avond Orient Rose, Sunray Brook Violet, Carnation and Rose, Jergins Violet Glycerine, Woodbury's 

THE CITY' DRUG STORE 

also re- 
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